[Patient education regarding the diagnosis. Results of a survey of psychiatric patients].
Physicians are obliged to inform all patients about the diagnosis and course of their illness. Often difficulties occur in informing patients with psychiatric disorders. Psychiatrists often fear complications (worsening of the symptomatology) by the disclosure of the diagnosis, which facilitate the informed consent on the treatment. Up to now only a few data concerning this topic are available. 255 psychiatric inpatients were given a short questionnaire about their illness, its course, and the wish for being informed about their psychiatric diagnosis and the prognosis of their psychiatric disorder. Most patients want to get informations about their diagnosis (88.6%) and the prognosis of their psychiatric disorder (80.4%). Only 27.8% of the patients described a fear of the disclosure of diagnosis, and some more (35.3%) were afraid to hear the prognosis of their psychiatric disorder. However, this fear did not reduce their wish to become fully informed. 60% of the patients reported a satisfactory information of their diagnosis and were able to give the correct medical diagnosis. Furthermore, our results revealed that those patients not willing to be treated were informed about their diagnosis insufficiently. The informing about their diagnosis should play a more important role in the treatment of psychiatric patients.